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EASTERN vs. WESTERN 
HANGER STADIUM SATURDAY, NOV. 7, 1953 
HOMECOMING 
EASTERN i We're Proud of You! 
BLACK BROTHERS LINES 
"Your Friendly Bus Company" 
· 
Yea, Maroons! We're With You! 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
Visit Our Fountain for Fine Foods 
TAKE OUT ORDER SPECIALISTS 
Drugs - Prescriptions - Sundries - Toys - Cosmetics 
Welcome to the Campus 
w. F. O'DONNELL, President 
W e at Eastern look forward to every occa sion that brings 
friends to our campus. We are especially happy to say "Thank You" 
to that host of loyal supporters who ,by the ir atfendance at the 
games make possible Eastern's well-balan ced program of inter-
collegiate athletics. . 
We',are proud of the Maroons and 'of t Hose who train them and 
of the student body they represent . We hope , y,ou, too, will share 
that pride- with' us as you come to kno,,-: and watch thei~ thrilling 
teamwork,' the'it hard, clean play. For you, no less than for our 
students and alumni, our teams have always been able to win a fair 
share o{ :vic~ories in the toughest kind of competition. ' 
Eastern belongs to you and to all Kentuckians. The College 
has a notable ;ecord of ~igh service to the Commonwealth over a 
period' of 'forty-seven years. Many thousands of ,its graduates and 
former students occupy positions of leadership throughout our state 
and nation. ~ 
Although 1,479 degrees were granted in the last four years, 
the student enrollment remains at an all-time high for a fall semester. 
The college seeks, and expects to merit and to have, your enthusias-
tic support as it builds for a greater future in its classrooms and 
laboratories and provides a wholesome environment for an ever-
growing student body. 
J. C. PENNEY CO. 
Richmond's Largest 
Department Store 
o 
Men 's and Boys' Clothing 
Piece Goods - Ready-to-Wear 
Home Furnishings 
o 
Shop and Save 
o 
Operating Over 1600 Stores 
After the Game 
Meet Your Friends 
At Our Fountain 
STOCKTON 
PHARMACY 
- 0-
Fountain Service 
and 
Prescriptions 
GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 
GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES 
AND BATTERIES 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
GE APPLIANCES 
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
East Main Street Phone 734 
CHENAULT'S 
for 
Ha rt Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 
Dobbs Hats 
Arrow Shirts 
Ladies Shoes a Specialty 
Main at Second Richmond, Ky. 
BALL'S ICE CREAM SANDWICHES SODAS SOFT DRINKS 
ALSO BALL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ROBINSON'S DAIRY BAR 
Big Hi ll Aven ue - Ju st Outside City Limits 
MODERN SANITARY PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
Compliments of 
MADISON LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
Third and Water Streets 
Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 352 
Compliments 
of 
LERMAN BROS. 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Phone 408 
I1~~ 
Compliments 
of 
GLYNDON HOTEL 
• 
AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER 
SYSTEM THROUGHOUT 
FOR YOUR SAFETY 
• 
Good Luck, Maroons! 
Compliments 
of 
KENTUCKY 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
0 
Light and Power 
DIXIE CLEANERS 
Quality Cleaning 
by 
Quality Cleaners 
"On Your Way to Town" 
Cash and Carry 
240 South Second Street 
Pick Up and Delivery 
Phone 7 
COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS 
"W D I· II e elver 
North Third Street 
Phone 1165 
Compliments of MADISON MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
RICHMOND MOTOR Before and After 
BOTTLING t he Ga me at the 
• WORKS 
.. .. .. ... 
IDEAL 
Bobby and When Better Cars Are Built RESTAURANT Chester Luxon Buick Builds Them 
Phone 1616 NANCY and HARRY E ast Main Street 
PERGREM INSURANCE AGENCY 
All Kinds of Insurance and Bonds 
"PROMPT CLAIM SERVICE BUILT THIS AGENCY" 
Phone 407 
CANFIELD MOTOR COMPANY 
"Oldsmobile" 
For the Upkeep of Your Car 
Latest Mode rn Equipment and Factory-Trained Mechanics 
All Makes Serviced 
224 East Main Street Phone 700 Richmond, Kentucky 
"A Good Place to Eat" WHITAKER 
ALLMANS CONGLETON 
SMOKEHOUSE Service Station BROS. 
E. Main & Big Hill Ave. 
ALLMANS Lumber Co. 
TOWN HOUSE 
H. C . WHITAKER, Mgr. 
"Home of Good Lumber" 
Phone 912 
ASHLAND OIL AND 
REFINING COMPANY 
ZENA DUNN, Distributor 
Phone 963 
Compliments 
of 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
B. H. LUXON, Agent 
KUNKEL'S JAS. ANDERSON LADIES' 
SERVICE & SON SPECIALTY 
STATION Plumbing - Heating SHOP 
Sheet Metal - Electrical THE COMPLETE Sales and Service 
ONE-STOP WESTINGHOUSE LOUISE 
SERVICE Electric Appliances SHOP 
West Main Street 125 South Third Street 
P hone 955 Phones: 439 and 1239 
Phone 296 
ROBINSON PRODUCE COMPANY 
Poultry - Eggs - Hi des - Furs 
Irvine Street Phone 132 
Compliments DENNY DEPENDABLE 
of INSURANCE AUTO SUPPLY 
GREEN'S COMPANY AGENCY 
BARBER WHOLESALE 
Insurance and 
SHOP AUTOMOTIVE Mortgage Loans 
SUPPLIES 
Pat-Shorty-Windy North Second Street 
Third and Irvine 
Allen-Sparks-Bill Phone 505 
Richmond, Kentucky 
Compliments 
of 
KERN'S BAKERY 
"Take Home Kern's Bread" 
Compliments of 
PAUL JETT 
Home of 
Nationally Advertised 
SHOES AND 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
214 West Main Street 
AETNA 
GASOLINE 
Russell Rymell 
FRIENDLY RICHMOND 
COLLEGE GREENHOUSE 
Service Station Wes.tover Ave. 
Aetna Gas 
Kelly-Springfield Tires JOHNNY REICHSPFARR 
Batteries - Accessories When you need Flowers 
Tire Repairing 
Lubrication CALL US-
Lancaster Avenue and 
Barnes Mill Road 838 
Phone 1801 
TN~ VALVOLINE & PENZOIL 
MOTOR OILS 
G. C. COX AND SONS 
Richmond Distributors Phone 77 
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Eastern Kentucky State College's 1953-54 Maroons }= 
-<:J' 
Bottom row, left to right : Gerald Boyd, George Griffin, Clarence Collins, Horace Harper, Ernie Rigrish, Pat Crawford, Bobby Lenderman, 
Chuck Bell, Lou McNabb. 2nd row, left to right: Don Daly, Bill Bradford, Theron White, Paul Green, J ack Bond, Ed Miracle, Roy Kidd, 
Don Boyer, Carl Oakley, Fred Mason. 3rd row, left to right: Walter Nunn, Matthias Williams, Tom Sammons, Vernon MaSSingale, 
Charles True, Fred Winscher, Chas . Ginn, Karl Bays, Bob Muller, Dick Lambert. 4th row, left to right: Frank Nassida, Bob Hatfield, 
Jerry Johns, Larry North, Dwight Jones, Tom Roberts, Bob Tishue, Steve Erdy, Jim Hanlon. 
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Eastern Kentucky Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION HT. WT. CLASS HOME TOWN 
93 Bays, Karl Tackle 6-3 221 Junior Corbin, Ky. 
70 Bell, Chuck Halfback 5-9 155 Soph. Pineville, Ky. 
60 Bond, Jack Halfback 5-10 164 Senior Lexington, Ky. 
92 Boyd, Gerald Center 5-1 I 197 Fresh. Uniontown, Pa. 
62 Boyer, Don Guard 6-0 181 Soph. Ironton, Ohio 
82 Bradford, Bill Halfback 5-1 I 180 Senior Ashland, Ky. 
87 Consiglio, Ralph Guard 5-1 I 180 Fresh. Duquesne, Pa. 
82 Daly, Don Halfback 5-10 178 Junior Covington, Ky. 
21 Ginn, Charles Tackle 6-2 222 Junior Ironton, Ohio 
63 Greene, Paul "Dutch" Halfback 5-10 171 Senior Ashland, Ky. 
79 Hanlon, Jim Quarterback 6-0 160 Junior Ghent, Ky. 
15 Harper, Horace Halfback 5-9 156 Soph. Elberton, Ga. 
95 Hatfield, Bob End 6-0 190 Junior Connellsville, Pa. 
99 Johns, Jerry Center 6-0 207 Senior Richmond, Ky. 
94 Jones, Dwight Tackle 6-1 190 Soph. Oak Hill, Ohio 
16 Kidd, Roy Quarterback 5-9 174 Senior Corbin, Ky. 
83 Lambert, Dick Guard 6-0 195 Senior Pittsburgh, Pa. 
59 Lenderman, Bobby Quarterback 5-6 140 Soph. Mobile, Ala. 
86 McNabb, Lou Center 6-1 180 Fresh. Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
96 Mason, Fred Guard 6-0 190 Junior Harlan, Ky. 
73 Massingale, Vernon End 6-0 182 Soph. Balkan, Ky. 
17 Miracle, Ed Halfback 5-9 165 Senior Middlesboro, Ky. 
20 Muller, Bob Fullback 5-1 I 198 Junior Amityville, N. Y. 
88 Nassida, Frank Tackle 5-10 196 Junior Duquesne, Pa. 
67 North, Larry End 6-1 192 Senior Richmond, Ky. 
74 Nunn, Walter Center 6-0 175 Fresh. Hazard, Ky. 
85 Oakley, Carl Guard 6-0 195 Senior Corbin, Ky. 
78 Rigrish, Ernie Fullback 5-9 170 Junior Portsmouth, Ohio 
91 Sammons, Tom Guard 5-10 212 Junior Raceland, Ky. 
18 Schulte, Tom End 6-2 175 Fresh. Newport, Ky. 
19 Thomas, Paul End 6-2 170 Fresh New Boston, Ohio 
98 Tishue, Robert Tackle 6-3 215 Fresh. Uniontown, Pa. 
76 True, Charlie End 6-1 180 Junior Covington, Ky. 
84 White, Theron "Sonny" End 5-10 185 Soph. Portsmouth, Ohio 
89 Williams, Mathias End 6-3 195 Junior Path Fork, Ky. 
80 Winscher, Fred End 6-2 205 Junior Covington, Ky. 
Eastern Kentucky Lineup 
L E 
H atfield 
95 
LT 
Nassida 
88 
15 
16 
1'7 
18 
19 
20 
21 
59 
60 
62 
63 
67 
LHB 
Bell 
70 
Harper, b 
K1dd, b 
MIracle, b 
Schulte, e 
Thomas, e 
Muller , b 
Ginn, t 
Lenderman, 
Bond, b 
Boyer , g 
Greene, b 
North, e 
b 
LO 
Lambert 
83 
C 
J olms 
99 
70 
72 
73 
74 
76 
78 
79 
80 
82 
83 
84 
85 
QB 
K1dd 
16 
FB 
l\luUer 
20 
S9UAD LIST 
Bell, b 
Da ly, b 
Ma ssingale, e 
Nunn, c 
True, e 
R lgrlsh, b 
H a ulon, b 
Wlnscher, e 
Bradford, b 
Lambert, g 
WhIte, e 
Oakley, g 
RO 
Oaldey 
85 
R T R E 
Bays Winscher 
93 80 
86 
87 
88 
89 
91 
92 
93 
94 
95 
96 
98 
99 
RHB ~'I' 
-BofttI /. 
60 
l\l cNabb, c 
Consig lio, g 
Na sslda, t 
Williams, e 
Sammons, g 
Boyd, c 
Bays, t 
Jones, t 
Hatfield, e 
Mason, g 
Tishne, t 
Johns, c 
RAY ERNST, Referee 
ERNlE CHATTEN, Umpire 
State Bank & Trust 
Company 
Campli 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and 
Federal Reserve System 
Western Kentucky Starting Lineup 
~ LT LGC RGRTRE 
:f'liiI II Passafiume Worley P atter son Satterly Phife r Goodman 
27 34 23 51 52 26 36 
LHB QB RHB 
Sh wens Sanders Nutte r 
II) tl?, .. ) 33 58 
v~ FB 
McFadden 
60 
20 Jim 'hipley 
21 Walter Apperson 
22 Jerry T assano 
23 Vernon WUson 
24 Bill Strawn 
25 Ed Worley 
26 Jim Phifer 
27 William P lonmis 
28 Randy Mills 
29 Jim Aurs 
30 Jim Gunnell 
31 Arnie Oaken 
33 Whitey Sanders 
34 J er ry Passafiume 
35 Sonny Berthold 
SQUAD LIST 
36 Joe Goodman 
36 H arold 1\lorga n 
37 Don parks 
38 Jim Chambliss 
39 Bill J enkins 
40 \Vayne Duncan 
n Jim Horn 
42 Bo CuUey 
43 George aner 
44 R<>nnie Holzknecht 
48 Bob B Uyeu 
~9 Jack Johnson 
50 l\IIllard Shlrley 
51 Tom Patterson 
52 Marvin Satterly 
53 John Fox 
04 James Fox 
55 Carrol Spears 
57 1\1\ke Morlaty 
58 Ray Nutte r 
60 Gene 1\loFadden 
62 Gene R<>bertson 
63 Charles Davis 
64 Dave Patton 
66 G. D , Graham 
67 Bill Tate 
68 Joe Cunningham 
69 Max Stevens 
70 R<>ber t Ger a rd 
E DGAR McNABB, Head Linesman 
STANLEY BACH , Field Judge 
ments of 
I Madison-Southern National 
Bank & Trust Company 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
and 
Federal Reserve System 
Western Kentucky Roster 
NO. NAME POSITION HT. WT. CLASS HOl\1E TOWN 
20 Jim Shipley End 5-8 185 Fresh. Flora, III. 
21 Walter Apperson End 6-1 165 Junior Mayfield, Ky. 
22 Jerry Nassano Quarterback 5-10 175 Junior Newport, Ky. 
23 Vernon Wilson Guard 5-10 185 Soph. Evansville, Ind. 
24 Bill Strawn Tackle 6-4 215 Soph. Norfolk, Va. 
25 Ed Worley Tackle 5-10 210 Senior Ellijay, Ga. 
26 Jim Phifer Tackle 6-1 190 Senior Chattanooga, Tenn. 
27 William Ploumis End 6-4 210 Senior Pittsburgh, Pa. 
28 Randy Mills Halfback 5-9 160 Fresh. Lynch, Ky. 
29 Jim Aurs Halfback 5-7 150 Fresh. Evansville, Ind. 
30 Jim Gunnell Halfback 5-8 160 Junior Boys ' Town, Neb. 
31 Arnie Oaken Center 6-0 210 Junior Miami, Fla. 
33 Whitey Sanders Quarterback 6-0 175 Junior Pompona Beach, Fla. 
34 Jerry Passafiume Tackle 5-10 200 Junior Louisville, Ky. 
35 Sonny Berthold Tackle 6-1 210 Fresh . Louisville, Ky. 
36 Joe Goodman End 6-0 175 Senior Ports mouth, Ohio 
37 Don Sparks End 5-11 170 Junior Ashland, Ky. 
38 Jim Cha mbliss Halfback 6-1 170 Fres h. St urgis , Ky. 
39 Bill Jenkins Ha lfback 5-9 165 Soph. Lafayette, . 'r enn. -
40 Wayne Duncan Fullback 5-9 170 Fresh. Erlanger, Ky. 
41 Jim Horn Center 5-7 185 Fresh. Evansville, Ind. 
42 Bo Culley Guard 5-8 165 J un ior St urgis, Ky. 
43 George Sauer Guard 5- 10 170 Senior Louisville, Ky. 
44 Ronn ie Holzk!1echt Quarterback 5-8 170 Senio r Lo uisv ille , Ky. 
48 Bob Bilyeu Halfback 5-8 150 Se nior Bowling Green , Ky. 
49 Jack Johnson Halfback 5-8 176 Fresh. Eva nsville, Ind. 
50 Millard Shirley Fullback 5- 10 175 Soph. Springfield, Ky . 
51 T om Patterson Center 6-1 190 Junior Verderg rift, Pa. 
52 Marvin Satterly Guard 5-7 185 Sen ior Lo u isville, Ky. 
53 John Fox Guard 5- 10 180 Soph. Ma rion, Ky. 
54 James Fox Guard .5-10 175 Soph. Marion, Ky. 
55 Carrol Spears Tackle 6- 190 Fresh. Mayfield, Ky. 
57 Mike Moriaty End 6-2 192 Fresh. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
58 Ray Nutter Halfback 6-0 170 Senior Nicholasville, Ky . 
60 Gene McFadden Fullback 5-11 185 Senior Owensboro, Ky. 
62 Gene Robertson Guard 5-7 171 Fresh. Ashland, Ky. 
63 Charles Davis Guard 5-7 205 Fresh. Henderson, Ky. 
64 Dave Patton Tackle 6-1 180 Soph. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
66 G. D. Graham Quarterback 5-8 150 Fresh. Mayfield, Ky. 
67 Bill Tate End 6-1 190 Senior Chattanooga, Tenn. 
68 Joe Cunningham Halfback 6-1 175 Fresh. Sturgis , Ky. 
69 Max Stevens Halfback 5-10 160 Senior Sturgis, Ky. 
Maroons' Coaching Staff 
Left to right: Backfield Coach Glenn Presnell; He ad Coach Tom Samuels; Line Coach Fred Darling 
KEN-CAR It's Thrifty To ROYAL 
Buy At Thomas' 
CLEANERS HOSIERY THOMAS 
COMPANY FURNITURE 
One-Day Service 
COMPANY 
On Request 
THE SOCK STORE Richmond, Kentucky 
Phone 543 
204 East Main Richmond, Kentucky P hone 1498 
Compliments of ROBINSON MADISON 
OLDHAM & TURLEY FLOWER BABY CHICKS 
& POWELL FEED SHOP SEED 
HARDWARE AND COAL 400 East Main 
Estill Avenue 
PHILCO APPLIANCES Phone 1601 
Phones: 113 a nd 509 
"Your Frigidaire Dealer" SENIORS! 
Place Orders NOW RICHMOND 
for 
JAMES LINFORD Commencement SUPPLY STORE 
Invitations and Cards 
COMPANY (with da te, time and place) 221 West Main Street Delivery Guaranteed 
21 Days before Commencement Home and Auto Supply 
South Thi rd Street MADE IN RICHMOND 
THE Firestone Tires 
Phone 173 RICHMOND PRINTERS Phone 636 
HOn Your Way to Town" 
Compliments 
of 
REDA DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Entertainment Under the Stars 
"We do support Eastern" 
JETT ROGER'S 
INSURANCE COUNTRY ROBINSON'S 
COMPANY SAUSAGE PAINT STORE 
"Made at R ichmond, Kentucky" 
Ask for It at Your Porter Paints 
"DON'T SAY 
TOO LATE, 
Favorite Grocery Wallpaper and Glass 
in Central or Art Supplies 
PHONE 28" Eastern Kentucky 
151 N. B Street 
Irvine Road 
All Kinds of Insurance Across from Lake Reba Phone 111 
Paul J ett Building Phone 1612 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
"They Back Eastern" 
This Program was made possible through cooperation of the 
RICHMOND PRESS CLUB 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Joe Bonfield 
C. E. SANDLIN SI MINTER 
Compliments .& SON MOTOR CO. QUALITY IN 
FURNITURE Pontiac 
of Willett Chrysler 
Wildwood 
J. L. MA THERL Y Cherry Big Hill Ave. 
Richmond, Kentucky Phone 199 
125 East Main 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
North Third Street Phone 74 
Building Materials for a Complete Home 
"LET'S GO EASTERN!" 
BLUE GRASS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Plumbing - Heating 
Meet the Gang Before 
and After the Game 
at the 
PADDOCK 
East Main Street 
MADISON 
MILK 
COMPANY 
Enjoy 
SEALTEST 
THE 
SMART 
SHOP 
for 
Products TOTS 'N' TEENS Electrical Work 
Phone 555 
East Main Street TAYLOR CHAMBERS 
Phone 1834 
North Second Street 
FOLLOW THE CROWD 
To the Most Popula r Spot in Richmond 
LUNCH DINNER 
S P E C K I S RES TAU R 'A N T 
South First Street 
THE KENTUCKIAN HOTEL 
Lexington, Kentucky 
is keenly proud thet 
PAUL McBRAYER 
e member of our orgenization 
is also a member of the Coeching Steff 
directing Eestern Kentucky's fine ethletic progrem 
Compliments of CITY 
ELDER'S OLDHAM, 
FEDERATED 
STORE 
Phone 34 
Coal 
ROBERTS 
& POWELL 
Ambulance Service 
Phone 413 
WILLOUGHBY 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
TAXI 
24-HOUR 
COURTEOUS 
SERVICE 
P hone 1000 
Fertilizer 
Building Material Farm Machinery 
North Second Street Phones 184 - 1284 
Compliments of 
WHITAKER'S 
DRY 
CLEANERS 
6-HR. SERVICE 
ON REQUEST 
Phone 1441 
PARK'S JEWELRY 
Keepsake 
Diamonds 
Compliments 
of 
R. O. MOBERLY 
County Judge 
YOUR 
WE CLOTHE 
Compliments DODGE THE FAMI LY 
DEALER 
UNITED 
of RICHMOND DEPA RTMENT 
MOTOR STORE 
THE CIRCLE BAR COMPANY Richmond, Kentucky 
Corner Second and Main 
"The Post Office is Next Door" 
RED TOP CAB 
Safe Clean Cars Courteous Drivers 
24 HOUR SERVICE PHONES 5 OR 1497 
WITT MOTOR 
COMPANY, Inc. 
121-123 E. Mein Street 
"Quelity a T redition" 
W. F. HIGGINS 
COMPANY 
Complete Home Furnishers 
Phone 62 
Compliments of 
Dr. E. C. Combs 
Chiroprector 
McKee Building 
1953-54 Basketball Schedule 
December I 
5 
8 
12 
16 
Middle Tennessee State College 
University of Dayton 
Tennessee Tech 
North Ca rol ina State 
More head St ate College 
28, 29, 30 Kent uc ky In vita tional Tournament 
January 2 University of Toledo 
February 
March 
9 
16 
18 
23 
25 
30 
I 
6 
10 
13 
20 
University of Louisville 
Western Kentucky State C ollege 
Xavier University 
Murray State College 
Quantico Marines 
Tennessee Tech 
Middle Tennessee State College 
Western State College 
Morehead State College 
Xavier University 
Murray State College 
25, 26, 27 O.V.C. Tournament 
3 Ilniversity of Louisville 
Richmond, Ky. 
Dayton, O~ 
Richmond , Ky. 
Raleigh, N. C. 
Richmond , Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Toledo, O hio 
Lo uisville, Ky. 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Murray, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
Richmond, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
Richmond, Ky. 
Louisville, Ky. 
Richmond, Ky. 
BASKETBALL 
FIRST HOME GAME 
Tuesday, December 1 
Eastern Kentucky 
~~Maroons" 
. .. 
Middle Tennessee 
"Biue Raiders" 
WOODS MOTOR COMPANY 
South Second Street Phone 128 
Richmond, Kentucky 
24-Hour Wrecker Service 
"Your Chevrolet Dealer" 
" OVER 32 YEARS OF RELIABLE DRUG SERVICE" 
SERVING THOUSANDS 
OF 
SPORTS FANS OF 
KENTUCKY 
with 
Drugs - Cosmetics - Sundries 
Sporting Goods - Fishing Tackle 
Prescriptions - Expert Food 
and Fountain Service in 
Richmond - London - Somerset - Mt. Sterling 
Danville - Shelbyville - Lexington - Corbin 
Stanford -Irvine - McKee 
Cynthiana - Winchester 
In Richmond It's 
Walgreen Agency Drug Store 
2nd and Main Street 
Phones 666 and 667 
